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DULUTH-- 1VWe must fight Communism in Europe or we won Vt have a 

chance to fight it in the United States, 1Y Cliff Sommer, Owatonna, Minnesota 

Radio Free Europe chairrnan declared todayQ 

Sommer spoke at 10:30 a.m. at a UMD student convocation at Kirby 

Student Center and was to be the noon speaker at the Duluth Rotary Club 

at Hotel Spalding. fit UMD, Sommer was introduced by David Erickson, 

Duluth, Student hSsociation president. 

The importance of Radio Free Europe can never be overrated, 

Sommer saido The privately owned runerican radio station is one of the 

free world 9 s most important channels for iv getting the truth1v to the 

79-million persons living in the five major Iron Curtain countries, he added. 

Radio Free Europe doesnVt need a propaganda pitch, Sommer claimed, 

since its f ormula is "straight broadca stingli--news, sports, music, 

religion, drarna---just like any U.S. station. 

HThese people donYt have to be stirred up, 19 Sommer clair.:1ed. 

•YThey already hate Communism. 

their own minds.n 

If just told the truth, they 911 make up 

Radio Free Europe broadcasts ar e made to Cz echoslovakis, Poland, 

Hungary, Bulgari a and Romania an estirnated 446.46 hours per week, 

combined, all broadcasts being translated into the language of each nation. 

Sommer said Radio Free Europefs monitoring servic e helps keep 

Soviet radio stations more honest. 11If the Communists t ell an untruth 

about Minnesota, the U.S., Germany---any place in the free world---Radio 

Free Europe is right there with an answerprr 
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The Russians sp0nd up to 125-million dollars a year trying to 

jam Radio Free Europe, Sommer asserted. 

Sommer emphasized Radio Free Europ0Vs dependence on support from 

individuals, corpo:rations, foundations and organizations. iiWithout 

this support, Radio Free Europe canYt continue to do the great job itYs 
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(Editors: SoIIUner is giving th0 same talk at Rotary as at UMD so 
the above copy can fit either situation) 


